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he midst. of organizing  his Poor People's Cano  wig'', 1 tr. King  weal 1.1110i1111. 10 bevel II) MI•1111)}& 1v111.11 first alli f111111111'11 lly I111W14101 
10 IaI. Februa 	Ker. Andrew Young. in 196H the executive viol,- 
Kest. lent of St'l 	lold Ilan emoted lee I hal 1 he SOP staff inilinlly 
0111)0;441 it ICing  trip to !Memphis. Dc. King  eventually agreed, how-
l.% er, to make on initial trip iu an attempt to diseourtige no-tiler 
violence, rearranging  his seltedule and flying  IA) Memphis on 111arell 18, 
flats, 1 le saw I lie poorly paid, badly organized, mostly Mall: garbage 
workers as epitomizing  the problems of I le' poor in the I Iniled States. 

On 1 he evening. of Mardi 1H, Dr. Icing gave a wall-received address 
to a throng  of l7,1100 st rikers and their supporters. Enetairoged by 
his reeept ion, he annourieed he would head It citywide demonstration 
and sympathy :41 rike. of other workers on Friday, March 22,. As the 
result of it revordbrenking  snowstorm, the morel' wits IV:4141(41111Pd for T1111 rsday, Mardi 12K. I n the rueant i me, efforts to settle the sl 1'1 kl. failed 
as ,Mayor !Awl) tenaciously continued to reject. union demo to Is. 

At about 11 11.111. on Ilford' ItS, 2 hours after the marell hail origi-
nolly  been seheduled to begin, Dr. King  arrived att. the. Clayborn Tem- 
ple in MCIlipiliS Iu 11.1111 1.111' 111411011A 11111/1i. I ty this time, tlw impatient, 
and tense erowhl of 'Liana 6,0(0 persons had bruit runows that. police 
had used dubs and move to prevent a group of high school students 
from joining  f lit demonstration. 

Tht• noirell, led by 1)r. King  mid Itevervild Aliernal by, began sllortly 
after 1I. As it proceeded along  1%mile Street toward Main, several 
Black youths broke store windows with signpost clubs. Police, clad in 
gas masks and riot. gear, ',tricked Moin SI reel. Abernat by and 1.1r. King  
won' soniewlwre in I he middle of the procession, not at its lotto!, when 
I hey Ilea 	Ilan shattering  of glass.teenagers at the rear of the 
intirch began breaking  windows and looting  stores. When violence 
appeared imminent, Dr. King  asked Reverend LaWS011 	eanet'll 1 he march. St 'IA' aides y010111:1 1114.1141 It private a It 1111101)111,, 111111 1 )r. ICing  
%Nils 111151 Intl tlway to sa fitly at the Doliday Inn-Riveriliont I Intel. 

As I,nWSan plernlyd n It la din 111111T1Inni to 	10 Clityboril Temple, 
police moved toward Main anti Beale where youths 11111 I 111.111 with 
piekei sights and rooks, Tear gas was tired into the mob of young  Blacks 
amid :41 nigglers who were lin:title to Ionia• their way lack 10 1 111' sterling 
'mild. Poker. dispersed Ile crowd with nightsticks, mace and finally 
guns, 111 the ensuing  melee, 60 persons were injured, ;old I Jo rry Payne, 
a Iii Lvea n.hilil Mad; youth, was killed by polio,  gunfire. Mork of the 
violetwe was 011.01'0Ni to the Invaders, at group of young  Black mill-
Into,. .1 c “rri., was oralerral following  Illy riot, and 'rennet:see Hoy. 
Itit ford Elliegton called toil 3.500 National Cliard I mops. 

Dr. k ing  was upset mill rliteply depressed by the blootly march. 
Never before had elptionisl rotors led by 1)r. King ptirpetral ell violence, 
arcenling  to .1 berlill lac. The iintssexeoriated Dr. ICing  for inciting  the 
I ragic r•unfrunt11l ion, even though 1)..0 alp quirk to slate dart. his staff 
had not 1)1111111141 111. march and it lout been poorly moilitortitl. The 
:Memphis illebaele was laheled a failure of nonviolence direct action. 

Three meridiem of the militant Invaders visited Dr. King  on the 
morning  following  I he violence, Friday, Martell 29. The y 	nowletlged 
their role in inciting  the dist nil lance but explained that they merely 
%vented a meaningful role in the strike. 1)r. King  said he would do 
whot Ise 1.1)11111, limit s1 ale11 emphatically that he could not support a 
group that condoned violence. AL a press l'011ference later that morn- 
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